
Six Heavily Plated 
Tea Spoons

that will 
famous

wear for years. The 
Rogers make. No

home can have too much sil
verware. One - half dozen 
packed in neat box. This 
silverware should last for

GIVKN FOR SKLL1NG 86 
worth of Celebrated Tested 
Flower and Vegetable Heeds 
at Vie. a package. These 
Heeds are put up and bear 
the name of one of the larg
est Seedsmen in < anada. 
Everyone knows their relia
bility and nearly everyone is 
endeavoring to '-educe the 
Cost of Living this year by 
planting a Homo Garden.

Dressed Doll
In latest Paris 
Fashion, including Hat, 

III under garments and
■

O' doll that you 
Ll delighted with.

GIVKN FOUS FLUNG 
86 worth i'f Celebrated 
Tested Flower and Veg
etable SFKDS at 10c. 
per paekago. These 
Seeds are put up by and 
bear the name of one of 
I he largest Seedsmen in 
< 'anada. Kveryone 
knows their reliability, 
and nearly everyone is 
endeavoring to reduce 
the Cost of Living this 
year by planting a 
Home Garden.

Doll

Hr “
W:..Seim m

livt-tty 
will ho

B
7FM

Mil

Free Free

Lij Guaranteed 
l4J Silver Nickle 
Cd Stem-Winding 
1^- Gents Watch

A Man's Watch that 
any boy may be just
ly proud of. Genu
ine American Move
ment. Stem wind 
and stem set. Accur- 

tlme keeper.

r D
r
,11 GIVKN FOR SELL- 
ùfl ING 86 worth of our 

. 11 < 'elebrated Tested
\Al a Flower and Vegct- 

able SKKDS at 10c. 
A J* i per package. These 
'M, £ Seeds are put up by 
JM and bear the name 

of one of the hugest 
Seedsmen in ( 'anada
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Everyone knows 
their reliability and nearly everyone is ende 
oring to reduce the ( ,'ott of Living this year by 
planting a Home Garden.

Handsomely Decorated 
H Silver Toned
i4K VIOLIN
Ga and adjustable How. the 

exact model of the famous 
Italian Violins, ' full sized 
v iolin of excellent tone, 1 >ark 
Rosewood finish. vbonized 
keys. Just the instrument 
for homo use or to play at 
dances, etc.

1
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GIVEN 
worth of 
Flower an

FOR SELLING $10 
’ i elebrated Tested 

d Veget able Seeds 
[OTJ* at 10c. per'’package.' These 
«jjfgfl Seeds are put tip by and hear 

the name of one of the larg- 
mJr est Seedsmen in < 'anada.. Ev- 

eryone knows their reliabil
ity. and nearly everyone is 
endeavoring to reduce the 

his year by planting a Ho

m

Cost of Living t 
Garden.
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TYPEWRITER
Practical Typewriter; note size, complete in 
black leatherette cay;. Just the thing for Hoys 
ami Girls to write their letters on. Excellent 
practice, before using a larger machiiu
GIVEN FOR SELLING $4 worth of Celebrat
ed Tested Flower and Vegetable SEEDS at 10c» 
per package. These Seeds arc put up by and 
Dear the name of one of the largest Seedsmen 
in Canada. Everyone knows their reliability, 
and nearly everyone is endeavoring to reduce 
the Cost of Living this year by planting a 

( lardon.

U1U1
ÜI ' >,
K .?a CL

U.U-
Handsome Ten-Key Accordéon

tense power and sweetness of tone. One 
ill last for years and give every satisfac-

GIVKN FOR SELLING $10 worth of Cclo» 
hrated Tested Flower and Vegetable SEEDS at 
10c. per package. "These Seeds are put up by 
and bear the name of one of the largest Seeds
men tn Canada. Everyone knows their relia
bility. and nearly everyone is endeavoring to 
reduce the ( 'ost of Living this year by planting 
a Home Garden.

H. B. HOPE
Dept. C. R-, Cumstock Building 

Toronto, Canada

VOTIVE STANDS
Revolving Top-Burns 96 Candle»
Hquure <'iirneis Hums 08 ('and I es 66.06 
STAND fitted wll^i Colored I .amps 60.00 

VOTIVE CANDLES 
22s and 24s, per lb
:#k, per lb..................................
10 to 18 hr. Votive Candle» 

burn lu the Colored Glasses $5.00 grow»

S'vuio

...... . 83c.
............40c.

to

ROSES i Artificial i
Red, Pink, Yellow....................
Natural Fern», per Leaf, 16c.

MISSION GOODS 40
Finest Stock cm Market—All new designs

ST. BASIL'S HYMNAL, SI.28. Hymn 
Book, words only, 80c. each, plu» postage,

60c. Hunch

<1. J. M. LAKDY
405 YONGE ST. TORONTO
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break by just 
naming it ?
Answer :

What is the 
nee between 
0 dime and 
89U cent(

Answer:
NICE NETS N

dlfferei
a 192

ICE LENS

He U survived by Iwo ions, Philip HAY FEVER, ASTHMA
Cook, Jur„ and Edward ol New York

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
UNION

would attempt a national organiza
tion.

“ We lonnd our most earnest and City, and lonr daughters, Mrs. C. J. A„ „urrimdered lholr (.rribie , upo. the 
effective wotkere in the tanke of Fitzgeisld of Rlverelde, Connecticut ; human bodies of miie»s than 10,non < anudians.

MR9TrsBrOHOKWLTH ANDBR
1 ELLS OF OKU w i u a HU iaid> •« Wealthy women did nothing Oook at home. w. k. buckley, Mfg. chomiat

Toronto, Ont.

I
Catarrh snd Chronic Bronchltle DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAY

No matter how old, how dirty, how dilapidated, tie a 
rope around them and »ond to u» to bo made Into

The Famous VELVETEX RugsWORK IN GERMANY
(By N. C. W. C. New» Service) n147 Mutual Streetproportionate to their wealth and 

social position.
The luneral look place tiom SI. 

Peter's Cathedral on Wednesday Revoreiblo- Will wear a lifetime- Prices reasonable

% Wo have hundreds of recommendations from satisfied 
customers.

dUS
Washington, D. 0., March 14. — “ bringing Into our organize morning at 9 o'clock, when Requiem

Mrs WUhelmine Soheppegrell Kep- tton tbe wives and daughters ol the Mass was sung by his gtaodson, Rev.
nier Vice oresldent ot the Catholic workers we have won thousands ol Father R. H. Dignan ol 81. Mary's O'Neil.—AtStratfordGeneralHosp-
Women's Union ol Germany, who Catholic men from the Socialistic Church. Hie Lordship, Bishop Hal, Sunday, March 18, 1921, Isa- 
has come to the United Stales to groups. More than that, we have Fallon, eang the Libera.—The Adver- bella Agnes O'Neil. May her sool 
obtain lands lor the continuance ot Ineored the children lor orderly Hier, Match, 21. rest in peace.
the hnndreds ot soda), obaritable government and the Catholic Charcb. —----- «*.----------  Dolan. — At Klnbnru, Ont., on
and educational institutions operated The women have established a wKnniNO ANVIVKR8AHY Monday. March 21st, 1921, Deple
kv that organization, says that wonderful unity in the Catholic 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Dolan, aged seventy-six yearn. May 
Herbert Hoover, Secretary ot Com- body. The Protestante ere more CELEBRATED BY ALBERTA bis soul rest In peace, 
merce, and head ol the American numerous than Catholicsi in Oer_ PIONEERS Matthews— At Ottawa, Ont., on
Society tor Central Eoropean Relief, ‘ j ---------- Monday, March 14, Mr. J. Matthews
has recommended that the Society ol shattered by sectarianism tnas Surrounded by their children and 0t 165 Armetrong Street. May hie 
Friends (Quakers) co operate with they Bte unable to make their nom- gramichUdren, a very happy event Bool rest in peace.
toc^a'nd1 clothing ^Aong'the rofler* ^U why at this moment « “oVal

era in Germany. Germany i. under a Catholic goverm g.jnd Btreet, Edmonton, cn Monday, Thomas MeStor aged thirty tou^
This method ol dispensing the ab*"°t ar.CathoUc. March 14th, tbe occasion being their Sacred Heart ct Jesus have

supplies which are purchased in part memberB oi mo caointt are Gainoiice. 50th wedding anniversary. In honor mArn_ fin him
with the contributions of American Catholics btve a large an oocfteion n special Mdbb wbb . .. , .
Catholics. Mrs. Scheppegrell Kenpler Influential représenta ton-men and lB tbe 8,ered Heart chnrcb, Lascellh^-AI her mother e resi-
,ays, was urged upon Mr. Hoover to women-in Parliament and in ever, condacted by Moneelgnenr Pilon, denm, 824 Cathosrt Street, Ottawa,
Insure assistance to German Catho other legislative body Including that wMh tbe ,ull choi, a.,tendance, on March 15, M>«a Hattie Lescelle
lies who otherwise would remain In ot Prussia, the stronghold ol Protest- „bi|a bm0D„ tha fl„, to call and aged eighteen years. May her soul
want rather than accept what they effer felicitatione were Hia Grace reet in PenCL’-
considered Protestant charity. Cer- The Catholic women have become Archbishop O’Leary and Monseigneur 
tain Protestant organization of the wonder and despair of tbe politi- p^0Di Fifty years ego the tir*t
Germany, Mrs. Scheppegrell Keppler ca* °/ G61™60?» Mre. ». chep- mBcriBge ceremony which united the
deolarea, have taunted the Catholice pegrell Keppler said. By a perfeo- happy couple was performed in
with having been forsaken by their t*®11 ot organization to which no Montreal, province of Quebec. Mte.
religions brethren of the world and other group hae attained, these Cath- BBrre||t w^o wbb born in Galway,
asserted that they ere being eup ollc w0™/6° *re nb ® * ve ™'?rv.e.1 Ireland, wbb a daughter of Capt.
ported by “ Protestant philanthropy." ou* exhibltlone of their Bolidartty wllliBm smith, ot the ICOth Régi»

Bnd potency. Let there be need of fc d BDeIlfc VBBra nt he. ilffi 
VISITS WBLFABE COUNCIL a meeting, a demonstration before witb ber p.irents on the Mediterran-

Parliament, or a rally ot strength tor ean C3a|t 0 $eBte at Malta Bnd
elections, and the response is quick 6 year| at Qlbrallar| coming to Mon-
and convincing. treal in 1866 where her father was

etatloned. Here she met Mr. Thomas 
Barrett, and tive years later, in 1871, 
she became his bride. Mr. Barrett 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William

DIED
SEND FOR CATALOG

imy oxproHH both wayn on largo order». One way on

Canada Rug Company
LONDON, ONT. 

Phono 2485

We
Kinnll o

A 98 CARLING STREET,
KhtabliHhod 111011

WANTED
WANTED bright, ren|)eotAblo. healthy boy. 
ftgtd fourteen or flfteon, an helper for rural 
uarinh prient. Keep your lioy from harm : 
healthful locality : good clothing, board anti 
education. Avoid delay by hcndlng recent 
photo only and d one ri pilon to Box ‘214. 
Catholic Record, London. Ont. 2215-2

Painting and 
Decorating

of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc.
________JOHN UYEN fi£Ml

39.Briscoe St., London, Ont. Phone 4471

Mukthy.—At Morell, P. E. !.. on 
February 28, J. Aloysius, flflh eldest 
eon ol Mr. and Mrs. Peter Murphy, 
aged twenty two years and eight 
months. May bis soul real In

Solve These Riddles !
peace.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
■

Mrs. Scheppegrell Keppler visited 
tbe headquarters ot the National 
Catholic Welfare Council during ber 
stay in Washington and ontlined to 
to Rev. John J. Burke, C. S. P., general 
socretatv ot the Council, and to Mise 
Agnes G. Regao, executive secretary 
ol tbe National Council ol Catholic 
Women, the organization, methods, 
aims and accomplishments ol tbe 
German Catholic Women’s Union, 
which sent her to this country ns its 
representative and delegate.

Mrs. Scheppegrell Keppler ie the 
widow ot Professor Johannes Keppler, 
former Excbaige Professor at the 
Military Academy at Charleston, 
South Carolina. Prcfaseor Keppler 

brother ot Right Rev. Paul

■

100
Best 

roiestnveivts
■

EXAMPLE of mobilization ■

!One example ol this promptness ot 
mobilization was given by Mrs.

tT 'H°7 1° 'd 0‘AdeTd by County! °0nt! ‘ nod “is T gradué” ot j

sent.cuV^e ~afte,-non and *

within two hoars some lour or five Mr. Barrett eBgoged ln bUBinua ln ■ 
thousand women were in the lobbies , TiUoLbu Uq where , | »
end corridors ct the Parliament reijded ,o* 2„ lttter raoviog , ■
house and the adjacent streets^ Wallaoebargi ,tom tbence t0 1)atroit| 8 
This le the way 11 »• done: The Michj Kcomi Wetaskiwin, ■
ch.et and subordinate office,a have Alberte ,ome ara a lltaI j ,
the names ot various members di 10 ytare tbete they CBme Ï

.sir • ’Zrb’iI°T£sr,J •B, thr.e fen ,L. ...d ,.l.pb„.d — .'«Llbt.S,1.' I * **«»****t
* P. J. Maher, nt Edmonton, Mrs. T. L.
Ryan, wile of Dr. Ryan, ol Saginaw,
Michigan, and ten grandchildren, 
eight of whom ere living in Edmon
ton. One, a son, William Barrett, a 
great war veteran, passed away at 
Rochester, Minn., hospital ln June 
last year. Letters and telegrams 
from friends far and near were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Barrett wanted school machcr for Separate s. s. 
Congratulating them and wishing Ko. I, Osgoode, Out. Normal trained if * , * . ... — . . possible, biliary *10u per month. Duties to
them long years Of life and bappv I resume immediately after Easter. Address 
ness, while throngs ol callers wended Rev-pither corkery, l\ P„ sec. Tre««..
their way to the family home sri"“l1'' llt'______________________  ""
throughout the afternoon and even- i teacher, qualified,
log to extend pereonal good wishes Huntley. l iM'frkH County. Salary S!*l0 per
and congratulations to the bride and
groom ct fifty years. R, R. No, I, Ont. 2216-2

Tbe happy coople were remem
bered with many beautiful gilts.

Mr, and Mrs. Barrett wish to take 
this opportunity ol expressing their 
heartfelt appreciation to their many 
friends for their kind remembrances 
and good wishes on thie memorable 
occasion.—Edmonton Bulletin.

■

ÙJrite for 
a Copy

WPaTfi’W/YFT

1921 ModelThis
Car!H

Ï cwas a
William von Keppler, Bishop of 
Rottanberg, Wuertomberg.and adirect 
descendant ct tha famous German 
astronomer ot the same name. Mrs. 
Soheppegrell Keppler wee born and 
reared in Charleston, and lor years 
was head ol the Kindergarlen Asso
ciation ol South Carolina. She went 
to Germany with her husband in 1901 
and was there all daring the War. 
Professor Keppler died in 1918 as the 
result of undernourishment. Mrs. 
Soheppegrell-Keppler’s brother, Dr. 
William Scheppegrell, of New 
Orleans, ie president of the Feder 
ation ot 
Louisiana.

forthwith to ten others on their | 
respective liste. Thus the meseago 
goes along till within a few minutes 
hundreds have it. There is no dup
lication, since every woman uses a 
separate and distinct list.

Since coming to the United States 
last December, Mrs. Scheppegrell 
Keppler has visited the principal 
cities in eleven States. She satis for 
Germany on March 17.

Dept. A. 6 Jordan St. 
TORONTO

Y Y ERE arc tour rid- £ 
1 dies for hoys and | 

girls with wise \ 
heads. We told the artist 
to draw the pictures to re
present the riddles, but he 
guessed the right answers 
—and put them in too! 
So we barred .him from 
the contest and told him 
to keep it a secret. Luck
ily, he got the answers all 
jumbled up, so you won’t 
be any the wiser.

If you can unscramble 
the jumbled letters be
neath each riddle picture 
and put them in their right 
order to spell the right 
words, you will have the 
right answers. It isn’t an 
easy task. Good thinking, 
patience and perseverance 
may lind you the answers. 
Try it.

If you think you have found 
the answers, write them care
fully on a sheet of white paper. 
Put on nothing but your four 
answers and your name and ad
dress in the upper right-hand 
cornerof thepage. Handwriting, 
spelling, punctuation and gene
ral neatness will count if more 
than one answer is correct.

We will write and tell you 
immediately if you are correct 
and send you a handsome illus
trated list of all the prizes that 
vou can win.

■
■ The Genuine Culver H*cer Ie tbe niftiest auto v/ for girle Mid boy* over built. It Is a #< nulne 

uj motorcar nota toy. !ÏMre»«etecrintf whft-1 
j/ and fimra with iluftl g Inver, Bti-ul eprmge, 
/ powerful br.iko, p.muni'ii 11: tln*n Imnuauin.-.y 

oimmelliid body and go^d upholeivry. lt'ina 
26 mi ire

i'ozena of h 
boj h find f;.
won ti.ero

of them.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

and uit-a very lilt.a 
t it It you win It.

1 mi hour 
will be proud oTEACHERS WANTED

THE PRIZES
Valus

$250.00
40.00

35.00

FIRST PRIZE, Genuine Culver Chummy Racer..
Second Prize, Real Typewriter.....................................
Third Prize, Genuine Autographic Kodak Folding

Prize, Magnificent Gold Watch and Chain
or Girl's Wrist Watch............................................. 25.00

Fifth Prize, French Buby Doll and Wicker Carriage 15.00 
Sixth Prize. Moving Picture Machine with Film. . . . 10.00
Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Seli-iiller Fountain Pens, each 5.00

OBITUARYCatholic Sooietlee ot Fourth

No. 7,wanted for S.
The organization ot German Catho

lic women, Mte. Scheppegrell Keppler 
eays, has come to ba the most power
ful political and social group in 
Germany. Ite members are two- 
thirds of the Catholic vote. It has 
nearly two millions ot members, and 
local unions in 730 cities, towns and 
villages. Miss Hedwig Dransfeld, ol 
Berlin, president ot the union, is first 
Vice-president ol the Centrist (Catho
lic) party and a member ot the Reich
stag. Five other members ot the 
Union are in the Reichstag. In every 
legislative body in Germany—from 
the Reichstag down to the municipal 
councils — women ot the Catholic 
Union are sitting as members.

PHILIP COOK PIONEER OF LONDON

One of the pioneer businessmen ct 
London passed away this morning in 
the person of Philip Cook, 879 
Queen s avenue, who had reached 
hie eighty ninth year.

The late Mr. Cook was born in 
Knockbride, County Cavan, Ireland, 
on May 5, 1832, both hie parents 
being members of the well known 
O'Reilly family ot that county. Mr. 
Cook emigrated to America with hie 
family and landed at New York City on 
Easter Sunday, 1835, and lived there 
tor some years.

Mr. Cook’s father, and his brother- 
in law, Mr. Joseph Pocock, who had 
married Mr. Cook's only sister, hear
ing that there was a demand for

v v. ï.*- war.nnnn shoes among the men engaged in the Come back when yon have uO OOO oonetraction 0, fbe Welland Canal,
membete ; we can removed to the Niagara district, and
Baid a leader of the Reloh*‘B*Ml” here Mr. Cook went to school.
Draneteld several years ego when she He wa) very ,Qnd oI tecalliDg
appeared to preee the demands of thobe Echool daye Hia teacber waB 
Catholic women. a gCQbBman named McLeod, who had

Mise Dransfeld returned to her B6en Beivice os an officer in the 
organization, began a campaign and Napoleonic wars, hot who got mixed 
went back to Parliament—this time np in tbe Mackenzie rebellion In 
with 200,000 members. Before long Canada in 1837, and had to flee for 
the Union bad mote than a million refuge to the United States, thereby 
women in ite roster of active work- eaTing b,e u,e. McLeod returned to 
ere. That number has grown to Canada when a general amnnety was 
nearly 2,000,000 and ie waxing larger. granted. From thia man Mr. Cook 
Now every bill affecting the rights imbibed much useful knowledge 
and the welfare ol women and chil- inoiudirig a familiarity with the 
dren is automatically referred, both 
tn the National Parliament and the 
ProvincialLegielaturee, to committees 
of women members, ol whom Catho
lic women are numerous and impor
tant unite.

The Catholio Women’s Union of 
Germany began its career in 1903,
It was the inspiration ot Miss Drans- 
feld. Shortly after its inauguration 
she contracte» a tubercular disease 
which left her e-n invalid for ten 
years and obliged the amputation ot 
her left arm and right toot. In the 
ten years ot ber Invalidism Mies 
Dransfeld worked and studied. She 
directed tbe growth ol the Union 
and, although she was a graduate of 
a university, continued to tutor her- 

Sbe is now recognized as a 
good theologian and an authority on 
economics, sociology and social 
legislation.

Thie organization has enforced a 
fine democracy among the women ot 
Qermaoy, Mte. Scheppegrell Keppler 

In its membership are to be

What Others Have Done YOU Can Do
of only a few of the boys 

and girls to whom we have already awarded big 
prizes:
Ear! J. Brattie. Surf Inlet, B.C., Chummy Culver Racer, 

Value $250.00.
Harry Dwyre, Kltv'n, Ont.............................................Typewriter
Earnest Fisher, Montreal....................... Seven-Jewelled Watch
Helen Smith, Edmonton. Alta........Shetland Pony and Cart
Beatrice Hushes. Hazenmore, Sask..................... Shetland Pony
Lyle Benson. Hamilton. Ont................................... $100.00 Cash

Benesch. J unkins, Alta....................................$50.00 C
Florence Nesbitt. Arnprior, Ont.............................. $25.00 Cash
Bryden Foster, Leaniimtton, Alta.........................$150.00 (. ;tsh
Frankie Kirby. Three Hills. Alta........ $25.00 Fastman Kodak
Mary Proctor. Vancouver, B.C.............$15.00 Bracelet Watch
Eva Casson. North Bay. Ont...........$10.00 Doll and Carriage

The contest will close on June 30, 1921, at 5.30 pan.
We will send you the names of many others too. Only boys 

and girls 17 years ol age and under may send answers, and 
each boy and girl will he required to perform a small service 
for us. Send your answers this very evening to

Here are the names
SECOND class professional teacher wanted for 
Krinsville Separate School. Duties to com
mence after Easter holidays. Apply stating 
salary and experience to J. E. Murphy, Sec., 
Krinsville. Out. 2215-3

COOK WANTED 
GOOD plain cook wanted. Highest wages. 
Must have refennees. Apply Box 215, 
Catholic Record, London, Ont. 2216-tf Helen

WANTEDSTUPIDITY WANTED by a young Catholic couple a hoy 
or girl between the age of eight and sixteen 
years. ( an furnish the best of references from 
our parish priest or any neighbor. Applica
tions w ill bo received by Rev. Father O Toole, 
Kirk's Ferry. Que. 2216-2

Upon the ehore the ocean toeeed up
dead

The man of fame, and snared a boor, 
instead*,

When blind with foolish rage, how 
could the sea

Betwixt the two decide with equity ?
Mabel J. Boubquin

THE RIDDLEMAN
Dept. 60 6 253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto. Ont.A CATHOLIC lady would like to rent two 

unfurnished rooms for her mother and herself, 
would like them with an elderly 
mother being an invalid. Would 
sewing or housework in return for coi 
for mother sometimes. Could give reference 
and other information required. Would like in 
the countvy or nice town. In replying state 
terms to Box 24.1, Catholic Record, London, 
Ont. 2215-2

ORGANIZATION’S WONDERFUL GROWTH Tie
hell/ w 

npany
ith

Only he who merits a favor knows 
how to appreciate one.—De Nervo.

it ie a beautiful thing to be patent 
if wrongly accused ; to be bo strongly 
girded atonnd with right, that you 
cm meet elanôer by silence, and 
calumny with a smile.

Importation 
Must Cease

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel
ligent ambitious women over eighteen are 
tmined at; St. Catharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School. St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2143-lf

GRAND HOMES WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
CHILDREN

THE following wards of the Children's Aid 
Society are available for placement in good 
Catholic homes : Five girls, eight to eleven

a Commencing « rftÆW&TaSÎ
0 IldVa Monday, Apr. 1

i children should attend school. Makeapplica-
Mats. 2.15. Evenings 7.30 ÿCIl/a"»11'1""10'u,n,‘or-163 Unlv""“?^,e”

1™a majority of more than 407,000, the people of 
l-C Ontario in the Referendum of September 1919 said 

that the sale of intoxicating liquor for beverage

early political history ot Canada.
On February 4, 1861, he married 

Mary O'Byrne, and three yeaia later 
be established the shoe store of the 
J, P. Cook Company, and soon 
became prominently identified with 
tbe welfare and growth of the city. 
Those early days were replete with 
interesting experiences. For ex 
ample, Mr. Cock witnessed the 
arrival ot the first train in London, 
run on the Great Western Hallway, 
and on one occasion with some 
companions, he participated In a 
bear hunt on Dundae etreet. He was 
a veritable encyclopaedia ct informa
tion regarding the establishment and 
progress ot the oily, and on tbe 
families identified with ite early 
htstoiy and up to the last was in 
possession of all his faculties includ
ing an exceptionally keen memory.

Mr. Conk alwats took a lively 
interest in local affaire, and was ono 
ol the earliest members of the 
Separate school board, in the estab
lishment ot which in London he 
took a prominent part. A Roman 
Catholic in religion, he witnessed the 
growth of St. Pater's Church from a 
struggling mission supported hy 
donations from the Society for the 
Propagation ot tbe Faith, till it 
became the centre ot a bishopric.

Mr. Cook retired some years ago, 
and his business was continued by 
his sons, one ot whom, J. P. Cook, 
who died a few years since, founded 
the Cook Fitzgerald Shoe Company. 
The bosiness has since been carried 
on by Philip Cook, Jnn.

purposes must cease.
Today private cellars are stocked and “booze” is in

vading the home.
“Bootleggers” and “blind pigs” are 

will of the people at nought.

The Law of the Province is Being Evaded

“Blue Ribbon 
Paramount Week"

A George Melford Production

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES able to set theMERCY Hospital Training School for Nura 
oilers exceptional educational opportunities 
competent and ambitious young women. Ap
plicants must be eighteen years of ago, and 
have ono year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pupils may enter at the present time. Appli
cations may be sent to the Directress of Nurses, 
Mercy Hospital. Toledo. Ohio. 2110-tfTHE law in force againstWhy? Because there is no

The Federal war-time order-in-councilimportation.
which backed up the Ontario law at first was rescinded 
at the end of 1919.

WANTED
RESPONSIBLE MEN

To sell Rawleigh’s Good Health Products. An 
jortunity to get into business for yourself, at 
occupation that is pleasant, profitable and 

permanent. Must he able to furnish acceptable 
contract secured hy two securities and to pro
vide team and wagon or auto. Industrious, 
capable men secure large returns for their 
étroits. Largest and best known list of Made 
in Canada household necessities furnished on 

A TBT Y"1 ** tenus to meet your business requirements.
■J Hi le 1 L M^P The W. T. Rawleigh Company, Ltd.
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FAITH We must shut the door.opi I There is only one way.

We must forbid importation altogether.
self.

You voted against the sale of liquor. Now vote 
against the bringing of it in.

London, Ont.

V OTE-and vote-YES■aye.
found women of noble rank and great 
wealth, but they work etde by aide 
with the wives of toilere and girls ol 
the factories. Every social element 
ie represented in Its directoriale and 
on its committees. MissionsA SUPER PARAMOUNT 

PICTURE THAT SHOWS 
HOW BIG AND HUMAN 
THIS LIFE CAN BE . . .

Clinch your former vote by prohibiting importation.
ADVICE TO AMERICAN CATHOLIC 

WOMEN

r “ Don't fall to interest and enlist 
the wives and daughters ol the work
ers ; don't pnt dependence on money,” 
Is Mrs. Scheppegrell Keppler's advice 
to American Catholio women who

Wo carry all the requisites necessary for 
supplying Missions given hy the Carmelites, 
Franciscans, Jesuits, Paulists, Passionists, 
Rcdcmptorists. Vincentians, etc. Our terms 

goods specially selected.
Ontario Referendum CommitteeStarring

22MILTON SILLS
AND

ANN FORREST

arc generous ; our

W. E. Blake & Son, Ltd.. m
123 Church St. Toronto, Canada

Offv-OOOel I

Tfr*

T

i'*
Sliat is ft that 
ry living person 

i but will 
ain ?

When a hear goes 
into a drygoods 
store, what d 

he want ?
Answer:

SLIM NU

"a
never see ag

Answer:
DRY E YEAST

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NUR8K8
8T. Joseph's Sisters' Hospital, Ear Rockaway, 
N. Y., maintains a registered School of Nursing. 
Course 24 years. Entrance requirements : One 

ore High school. 2213 6 (year or m
Adoremus Adora te'

>1l*i Actcrnum Devote

“THE KNIGHTS, HANDMAIDS AND
PAGES OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT’’

Approved ami Blessed by Ills Holiness 
diet XV,

AN INVITATION !
Our Divine Lord calls all to His service. Join 

Great < rusrtrio of Weekly < "ommunion and 
chivalrous service. Apply f<> the 8ecie- 

8., 03 Pembroke 81.. Toronto, who 
< 'ards, Leaflets, and all

the
give
tary K. B. 
supplies Badges, 
Crusade informât!
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ENGLISH
ANTI9Ul\Wt>V LYON 

GLASS Co.
U ^ HI-3 CHURCH ST. TORONTO ONT.
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